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StudyingAbroad: Defining and LivingYour Own

By: Erin Etheridge
StaffWriter

By now we have all
discovered that the ori-
entation ttreme for this
year's freshmen class
was "Your Experience:
Define IU Live It."
Conversations with
numerous students and '

faculty members, as well
as'my experi,ence as a
student in Costa Rica this
sununer, have led me to
conclude that this siune
theme could apply to
Meredith's study abroad
programs as well.

According to the
Meredith Office of Study
Abroad's website, the
benefits of studying
abroad are three fold:
successful study abroad
shrde.nts can gain aca-
demic credit, reap career
benefits and develop as

individuals through ttreir
time overseas.

The college offers
summer sfudy abroad
opportunities in Austria
Costa Rica Denmark,
France,Italy, Spuft,
Switzerland and the
United Kingdom.
Through these programs,
Meredith students can
study subjects rangrng
from interior design in
Denmark to fashion in
France.

Summer study abroad
programs last arrywhere
from a three-week tropi-
cal ecolory and conserva-
tion excursion in Costa
Rica to an eleven-week
historical and architec-
tural expedition in Italy,
Switzerlan4 and the
United Kingdom.

lunior Joy Strickland
who participated in the

aforementioned prograrit,
remarks that her best
experience while abroad
this summer was discov-
ering how caring and
understandirg the people
were. She says/ "I could
communicate effectively
without speaking the lan-

srage."
According to Kevin

Morrison, the Associate
Director of Study
Abrodd, Strickland was
one of LL8 Meredith stu-
dents who participated in
study abroad programs
this summer.

If spending a sum-
'mer abroad will nof meet
your academic needs,
Meredith also offers
programs during which
students study abroad
for'a semester or even
a year. More advenfur-
ous women can choose
from destinations such as

Austria China France,
Ireland, Mexico, Spain
and the United Kingdom.

By choosing to spend
a semester abroad, a
Meredith student has the
opportunity to immerse
herself in Chinese lan-
guage and culture in
Hong Kong, liberation
theolory on the United
States-Mexican border
and art history in Paris.
Other approved Meredith
semesterltudy abroad
programs include stays
in ArgentinA Australia,
Chile, Costa Ric4 Keny4
Mexico, New Zealand
and the Turks and
Caicos.

Morrison states that
during the 2006-2007
schoolyeag 31 Meredith
students studied abroad
for either the fall or the
spring.semester, and

one young woman spent
the entire academic year
abroad.

Cassie Drake, a junidr
who studied inAngers,
France during the fall
semester of'her sopho-
more year, remarks that
residing with a French
family during her stay
was the best part of her
study abroad experience.
She asserts, 1'Through my
Frendr f*ily, I got to
experience a lot more of
the culture."

Opportunities also.
exist for students inter-
ested in working, vol-
uiiteering or inteming
abroad through various
or ganizations, including
the British Universities'
North America Club
the Peace Corps, and
hrtemships hrtemational.

Study abroad oppor-
tunities are not lim-
ited only to students.
Meredith faculty and
staff members qan and do
participate in numerous
study abroad programs.
Many of the college's
trips are led by Meredith
faculty members, who
assist in various ways,
from handling logistics to
teactring classes.

Meredith has also
parbrered with universi-
ties in China and Bolivia
to offer faculty exchange
programs. Research
opportunities are avail-
able for professors
through various grants as

well.' Morrison offers this
advice to anyone con:
sidering a study abroad
experience: "Plan early!
Think about what you
want to accomplish aca-
demically and socially."

Strickland supplements
Morrison's opinion by
declaring "Plunge right
in! If you think ifs too
long ifs probably not
long enough."

Morrison also states
that consulting with an
academic advisor as well
as a study abroad advi-
sor will help you design
a Progrilm sPecific to
your curriculum needs.

If you feel that fin4n-
cial issues may hinder
your oPPortunities to
study abroad, numer-
ous sdrolarships and
grants are at your dis-
posal. Typical Meredith
study abroad sdrolar-
ships for summer €il:rd

semester Programs range
from $500 to $L,500.
Applications are avail-
able on Meredith's study
abroad website and
in the Office of Study
Abroad.

Student loans are also
available for summer
and semester programs.

Most important, any
scholarship or finaniial
aid package that you
have at Meredith will be
applied to your semester
study abroad expenses.

If you are interested
ir ary of the study
abroad opportunities
that Meredith has to
offer, feel free to stop
by the Office of Study
Abroad, located in 124

|oyner Hall. You ctrr
also contact Meredith's
Director of Study
Abro a.d, Professor

Experience

WEATHER
TODAY: Sunny. Low
600 High 95.

Thursday: Sunny. Low
67, High 94.

Friday: Partly Cloudy.
Low 66,High 91.

Saturday: Partly
Cloudy. Low 680 High
90.

Sunday: Partly Cloudy.
Low T3rHigh 92.

Monday: Partly Cloudy.
Loy 70,High 90.

Ttresday: Scattered I:.
Storms. Low 66rHigh
88.

Source : vrvyrv.weather.
com
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